Current students can contact club leaders here
Academic Based
Equestrian Society - The Equestrian Society is a club for all students interested in
equestrian activities. The club hosts open houses and camp fires at the equestrian
center. Club members also participate in monthly dinners and other activities to build
community with everyone involved.
MANRRS (Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences) Minorities in Agriculture, National Resources and Related Sciences (MANRRS)
promotes initiatives which foster inclusion and advancement of members of
ethnic/cultural groups that are underrepresented in agricultural and natural resource
sciences. The group also provides career and professional development in these fields.
Pre-Health Professionals Club - Pre-Health Professionals Club is for students
interested in pursuing a career in medicine or in the health industry. It helps to prepare
members for a career in that field.
Sigma Zeta - Sigma Zeta (ΣΖ) is a national honor society founded in 1925 to recognize
undergraduate excellence in the natural sciences, computer science, and mathematics.
The society’s purpose is to encourage and foster the attainment of knowledge in the
natural and computer sciences and mathematics.

Ministry/Service
Catholics on Campus - The Catholics on Campus are an organization focused on
students of the Catholic faith and topics surrounding Catholicism. They host trips to
various churches and lead a coffee house discussion about Catholicism
Mercy Seat Ministries - Mercy Seat is a student-led worship group that holds praise
and worship services every week night of the school year. Mercy Seat provides a
worshipful, reverent atmosphere for students through prayer and worship.
Salvation Army Student Fellowship - The Salvation Army Student Fellowship (SASF)
connects with the Salvation Army in Wellsville in planning out major events, going to
weekly services, and helping out with Tuesday and Wednesday children’s ministries.
They also go on a Missions Trip during February Break.
Global Christian Fellowship - Global Christian Fellowship reminds Houghton students
to look not only to those directly around them, but globally as well. GCF coordinates
weekly prayer topics that focus on one campus issue and one global issue and that are
prayed for by the campus community daily. GCF also holds weekly meetings to promote
global awareness and action, hosting missionaries as well as students who have a
global outlook.

Journey’s End Tutoring - Journey’s End Tutoring (JET) works in conjunction with
Journey’s End Refugee Services and seeks to build relationships through teaching
English. Houghton Students travel to Buffalo in groups with other Houghton Students
several Saturdays each semester to work with refugee families in their homes. This is a
great club to join if you are interested in teaching, culture, or service.
Lending Paws Campaign Club - The Lending Paws Campaign is a gathering a
students dedicated to serving companion animals. Members band together and travel to
local animal shelters Saturday mornings in order to lend their assistance. There, they
will do everything from walking dogs, doing laundry, cleaning kennels, socializing with
cats, and more. The members of this club value service, animal welfare, and the sheer
delight of our furry friends.

Recreation
Archery Club – Grab your bow and join a group of students who are passionate about
archery. All experience levels are welcome.
Juggling Club – Can you juggle? Can you not? Either way, hang out with others who
like to throw things in the air and catch them.
Rock Climbing Club – Come out to the climbing wall and learn a new skill. A laid back
environment that encourages participants to do their best and keep improving is open to
anyone who wants to learn how to climb.
Ski Club - Ski Club is for anyone who enjoys snow sports. It provides opportunities to
fellowship and hit the slopes.

Special Interest
American Enterprise Institute – A Houghton College chapter of the national
organization known as AEI who strive to promote free enterprise and capitalism and
encourage dialogue with those who hold a different view while defending human dignity
and building a safer world.
Black Heritage Club - Black Heritage Club enriches the campus through providing
events to celebrate the diversity of culture represented on campus. While it primarily
serves black students on campus, it is open to anyone.
Houghton Heartsong – Houghton's own a cappella club!
Intercultural Student Association - The International Student Association serves to
connect students from all over the world. It works to build meaningful relationships and
community between students from all of the different cultures represented at Houghton.
Lanthorn - The Lanthorn is a publication that provides a platform for sharing the
creative voices of students in the form of poetry, fiction, and art work.

The Radiance - We are a “fandom” club dedicated to discussing TV shows, books,
games, or movies. Trips to Conventions and to theaters in Buffalo are only a couple of
the great things you can expect from us!
Boulder - The Boulder is a student lead organization that produces the yearbook. Our
goal is to produce a yearbook that is an in-depth, well-designed record of the year in
pictures and text, with a special emphasis on the year as a unique moment in
Houghton's history.
Houghton STAR (Newspaper) - The Houghton Star is a student lead organization that
produces weekly issues of our student newspaper. Our mission is to preserve and
promote the values of dialogue, transparency, and integrity through reporting and to
serve as a medium for student expression and publishing campus and local news.
Student Council - Student Council is a group of student leaders who work as a liaison
between administration and the student body.

